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THROUGH CAR SERVICE
IJues cast of Pooria carry throngk

onohea and sleeping can on night
Ubinn to principle oltiei.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Tioket Agent.

Colons Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For chcapnena. durability and
boauty ctoo!Io! by nono. This
stone does not wash or color the
wail with a'kAli, etc Flans sunt
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and bo returned
promptly at onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Kook
Inland on the C. B. 4Q.K.R.
TrVns Nos. S and 10 will stop
and lot visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
llulMlnp can be soen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell Lynde's bond-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

A Handsome Complexion
i in of th creatrat rharms a woman rmi

fOiWTI-- tUKfLUlO lCITfl II.

A woman's bstjewels are her
babes. A healthy,
happy child is wo-
manhood's most
appropriate orna-
ment. A childless 1 I 'Mil I J I
woman is to be pit- - I
:. .i . v. '
she be the posses
sor of othtr jewels that are priceless. A
womanly woman knows this and would sac
rifice all the diamor.as of all the nations for
the ciincinjf, confiding tonch of baby hands.
Thousands of women lead childless, love-
less lives because of They do not
nmlerstand the dnties that they owe to them
selves. They neglect the most delicate an
important parts of woman's organism. The
suffer untold agonies from weakness and dis-
ease of the organs that make motherhood1
possioie. ana never know the tbnlline touch
of baby fingers. They imagine their cases
bopcli-ss- .

In this they are mistaken. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure, safe, swift
cure for all weakness and disease of the or-
gans distinctly feminine. It acts directly
and only on these organs. It prepares a
woman for motherhood. It allays all dig.
comfort during the expectant period. It
insures the baby's health and makes H
coming easy and almost painless. More
than oo.ooo women have testified in writing
to its value. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Rebecca Gardner, of Oraftom. Vnrfc r
Va . writes: "I was so sick with dvspepsia that I
could not eat anything for over four months. I
h.i'l to starve myself, as nothing would stay on my
stomach. I tried almost everything that people
would tell me about, and nahin&r did me anv
gorxl. I weighed only So pounds. 1 took two nni-tli-

of the Golden Medical Discover--. H

thnnk God. and yonr medicine. I am as well as i
ever was. and now weigh 12s pounds. I have a
bottle of yonr ' Favorite PTescrirrtion ' now. andthat isa wonderfi:! medicine for female veiknraPraise God that he created such a man as you.'

Business is business. No time for head
aches. Constipation canses them. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure them by cur-
ing the cause. One little "Pellet" is
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic- -

Woltman Jeweler.
The

We are showing our
Usual line of fine
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and
Silverware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.

BellBbla Goodi at
Book-Botto-m Prices.

1806 8IC03D ATEMJK

A Woman's Letters
A year apart, lirin out an

im.Mtrtai.t truth.
When n Iruly hnimi'V recovers from sonv

hroiik 4li?r:iHe that thrtratcml liiv. her rtu
iral 'ittrstion is. Will it tnv ctirtMl?" V.rtr
x tracts from two letters, answer this. "S'i

ccra tton . n isi l :t cc
incut and tl:c
dcr nngcmentd
made lito lmr
ak-n-. I irpao t
tthc Wild t tlive Aiic
Myrtle Tonic nnt
in two tACfki .

cured, bat ncd t
little more to
make stare."

A V It A It KB.
"I havcnsednulri- -
inji tnrther iuix
laot rear and mt
comlatnts arc nil
Rune. aik. .

K. LAKK, Eng-
lish ( reck. N. I.

The sole ntirnose of thc!e mnctiics. to curt
tlir t!it ases itcvnliar to women. They curt

rtv casw than nhvsieinns. or othcrrcmeIi:
'an and enre iterniattentlv. The m'tcnti'i.,

ttirtinn-scns- c ilan followed, nrcottnts for thii.
Wiiil I Hive in a local treatment will alone enr:
most cases. M vrtlc Tonic, an internal rcmr

builds tip the broken down system. Hoth
rcrncdie .ire totally dittcrrnt from nil other
nid contain new and rar inirrcdicnts. t ncI
oRcthcr, iiisei:c of women cannot reiist
hem. IinrniiesH. irum:tt. certain and econ-
mtical. $1. each. iimiilca and valuable

iivuiim:, iree.
VICTOR MEDICAL ASSWCI ATION.

!Muth licud, Ind

Mas M. J. Sab3IVT, Aent.
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THE ABOVE RESULTSJom
It quickly iM ntira-'i- v rJInOVI . rWlMll,trT-- tTliitMt.- - 1 bWVH Tk.N rhil km..-- . ',". I ww
: w r.fcii i irvama.

Lrfl VttaalitVrn"' 1 rxulinsr Memory. WanUiPtT lnsiiuvtviia eimatiimntmn. CnrM aha.a atii .n i..ict

ltTfa4MwriUi curante to 4 ar rMefuvJ. .bbiw- - r.v-- i umr rrewv Adorr
CALUkSET MEDICINE Ca. CHICAGO. Hi.
wot ai by aancad fabaT aad Hsrtavi...ir, ininiav,

JOHNYGLK&CO,

General Contractors
ana

HOUSE BUILDERS '

am, aet ta tlaei at Wsat--

Siding, Flooring, Walnsooatiag
; 15th street, bet. 4th and Sth avenues

Tn& Anouo. thdhooat; DcroBcn zn. ictx
ANDRE'S MONUMENT.

adals Have Chipped His Memorial Is
Weataahuter Abbey.

Xe&r the center of the south wall of
the naro is a monument to Major Andre
of Revoltticnary note. The very long
inscription open it twina, "Sacred to
the memory of Major John Andre, who,
raised by his merit, at an curly period
of Jifc to the rank of adjutant general
of the British forces in America, and
employed in an important bat hazardous
enterprise, fell a sacrifice to fail zeal fur
his king and country, on the 2d of Oc-

tober, 1780, aped 29, uuivrrszilly beloved
and esteemed by the army in which be
served and lamented even by his foes. "

About the base of the monument,
which is a panel set Ajrainst the wall,
are several small figures. Those project
from the panel, and represent the presen-
tation of Major Andre's letter to Gen-
eral Washington on the night before bis
execution. The ease with which the
beads of these figures could be broken
off has been too great a temptation 1o
relic hunters, and most of the beads
have been knocked off and stolen. That
such vandalism is not wholly modern is
shown from the fact that Charles Lamb
writes of the defacing of this very mon-
ument in this way in bis "Essays of
Elia." Semthey, the rtcet, when a bov.
jvas a pnpil at the Westminster school.
Later in life he was exceedingly sensi
tive in regard to bis political princi-
ples, and for a time a s quarrel
existed between himself and Lamb, be-

cause the bitter, speaking in regard to
this injury to Andre a menanit-ut- , de
scribed it as the "wanton mischief of
some schoolboy, - fired perhaps with
raw notions of transatlantic freedom. "
Then, addressing iVmthry, he added.

The mischief was done cbout the time
that yon were a scholar there. Do yon
know anything about tho unfortunate
relic?"

There ia now fastened upon the wall
of the nave, above the nmnnment, a
wreath of oak leaves which. Dean Stan-
ley, when he visited America, gathered
near the spot on the bank of the Hndsnn
river where Andre was executed. Al
though Andre died in 1780, it was not
until 1821 that, at the request of tho
Duke of York, bis boucs were exhumed
and taken to England to bn buried in
the abbey. The box in which they were
placed for tho voyage jg till preserved
in tho oratory over St. Islip's chapel.
where the wax figures oro kept Mux
13t:unctt Thrasher in St. Nicholas.

Aaisaals III
Birds are perhaps more commonly the

victims of illusions thuti other animals.
their stupidity about their eggs being
quite remarkable Last year, for in
stance, a nen got into tno pavilion or a
Indies' golf club and began to sit on a
golf ball in a corner, for which it made
a nest with m couple of pocket handker-
chiefs. But many quadrupeds are not
only deceived for the moment by reflec
tions, shadows and such unrealities, but
often seem victims to illusions lunnlv
developed by the imagination.

The horse, for instance, is one of the
bravest of animals when face to face
with dangers which it can understand.
such aa the charge of an elephant or a
wild hour at bay. Vet the courageous
and devoted horse, so steadfast against
the daugeis be knows, is a prey to
hundred terrors of the imagination duo
to illusions, mainly those of sight, fur
shying, tho minor effect of these illu
sions and bolting, in which panic
gams complete possession of his soul,
are caused, as a rule, by mistakes as to
what the horso sees, and not by misin-
terpretation of whut lie hears. It is no
ticed, for instance, that many horses
which shy usually start away from ob
jects on one side more frequently than
from objects on the other. Tins is prob
abiy duo to cciccts in the vn-io- ci one
or other eye.

In nearly all cases of shying tho horse
takes fright at some unfamiliar object,
though this is commonly quite harm
less, such as a wheelbarrow upside
down, a freshly felled log or a piit--e of
paper rtmg before the wind. This in
stoutly becomes an illusion, 1.4 inter
preted as something else, and it is a cu
nous question m cquiuo neuropathy to
know what it is that tho licrse figures
these harmless objects to be. When
Russian ponies first began to be shipiicd
to Harwich, they usually objected to
pass near a donkey. This reluctance
was explained on the hypothesis that
the ponies seldom saw doukeys in Rus
sia and mistook them for bears. Lon
don Spectator.

Tha Caraalrat Boarboaa.
Where does the Due d 'Orleans got his

fat? From the Spanish and
Bourbons, of whom he is unquestionably
a descendant, even though Louis Phi'
lippe were a Chiappini. I cannot think
rf any Prench DourLotis, except Louis
XVI, his sister Clotil! and Pbilipr
Egalite's father and the tVmte do
Chambnrd and his sister, who a f re very
fat. The two latter wen-- , IiowrTiT, de-

scended from the Kcnpolilan m:d Span-
ish Bnurbona. Obesity has lut-- an t

recurring malady of the hpat; is h royal
family ever since Elizabeth Farm
married Philip V. Slie was the liein-r- a

of the fattest Italian that prot-abl- ever
lived, lie was a prince for a Humuut
show whose legs had to lie prtppcd np
by buckram and whah bnoccavs to pre-
vent them overlapping his feet. Patty
legeneration impaired the usefulness of
Charles 111 of Spain and destroyed the
activity of the late VufTn Christina,
grandmotber of the Oautey.. tie IVris.
Onoen Isabella Mnetlr inherits tbe
family failing. The (Viniteese de Paris
makes a brave fight ituairct the

diathesis by Bantingixiiig at Mar-- i
enhad and on the Aubergne nwaa--s,

where she tires out all her sain keep-

ers. London Truth.

"Did I bear that yonr mnle waa
struck by lightning. Eph?'

Vaas, sah ; dar was a powahful bolt
hit de mnle right aland bis cans. "

"Did it kUl him?"
"No, sah; but it done broke up da

sto'm.'' IXtrwt Fits Pies,

The pests of the small courts art tha
sBiportane attached to etiqnettw and
tie thin skinned new and jealousy of the
tonrtiers. Great pests of all enarra, but
chiefly of the greater, are the hosts rf
fussy yccple. humbugs of all Linda and
projectors who want to secure royal pat
ronage as a means of advert iaement.
They are much more likely to get it
than the deserving because tlwir instinct
tells them bow to make their approach.
Queens ar now pestered all over Eu-
rope with individuals who imagine
money is to be made in getting np an-
ions to secure artistic and literary em-
ployment for women. The poor weak
things would go to the wall if they were
not brought into droves. The larger the
drove the greater the number of sub
script inns and the better for the drover.
The Empress Frederick is ready to help
feminine unions, but for handicrafts re-

quiring trained skill and talent, and not
to get poor scribbling or painting shot
into the market. The queens of Sweden
and Denmark are of the same mind. But
tho queen of Sweden likes to patronize
authoresses on the side of religion and
good morals. The cmpreas of Russia
feels her way. My maid of honor tells
me that the Prince of Wales' daughters
are credited in northern courts with
shrewdness and insight into the motives
of fussy philanthropists.

The most pleasant court for maids of
honor is that of St. Petersburg. The
Countess U. was there on a visit and
wondered whether there were limits to
the liberties of the courtiers, line sex is
aa free as tho other. Tim ladies smoke,
tkate, dance, take sentimental drives in
the long daylike summer nights, flirt
with grand dukes or with no matter
vthom, throw themselves into Jove, dip-
lomatic, palace and even political iu- -

trigues. The latter may lead to Siberia.
But tho gambling spirit is strong in
them. Danger gives zest to enterprise
and forbidden fruit is sweeteal. fai is
Cor. Louden Truth.

IMaleet htiailinara.
"If yon want to study di.ilort shad

ings, take a half liowu triW m one tf
the big consolidated cars," said a prom
inent lawyer to a Cleveland PuNt report
er, "ion U near some ot tbf queerest
attempts at pronunciation yna ever lis
tened to. Yes, from tho couducti?.
I've got so schooled iu the different ac
cents that I can tell in a moment when
a new conductor is aboard. I nndiTstand
a good many of these fare takers are Ca-
nadians. If that is so, Canada must he
as fall of dialects as the Austrian em-
pire. My favorito test is in the word
transfer.' In six trips I heard itpro--

nounci'd six different ways. L--1 mo try
to reproduce them:

" Tranefras.'
" TraiUBflr.
" Trunsfum.
" Tr.twnsf.fa.
" 'Trinsfars.
"Drnnfver.'

"The Inst example emanates, I am
inclined to think, from an official of
German descent All the other conduct-
ors were unmistakably from some por
tion of tho llritii-- possessions. Listr
the next time yon go aboard a motor
and see if you can connect the dialect
artist with his original nationality."

Tho AtNMMphen.
The general causes which act on the

movement of the atmosphere are defined
by Professor Conin, in an addre lately
delivered before tho British Itoval insti
tute, as gyratory influences, and, when
once tho movement ia set going, it con-
tinues tif itself ami somi times increases
in amount In tlie first place, Prof.-sso- r

Coma declares, the movement of the
rotation of the earth is to be cited.
which always brings with it small
component of rotation for m displace
ment of a gaseous masa in latitude or
altitude, ami, in tho second plaee, and
as decisive a cause, the solar heat,
which warms the air near the surface.
or the clouds. Thus n lated, ami as the
asci naing teuiienr-- y or tin. ncatcii gas
cannot bn equal oyit the whotn surface
exposed to the rays of the sun as much
because of tho nature of the ground as
because of its iuequalties the equilib
rium is upset in parts and gaseous col'
nmns ascend. When once gyration is es
tablished, tho causes producing it keep
it up and augment it

First Sir ef f'nwssmet hi.
Dr. C W. Ingrahaiu says: A riw of

temperature of from one balf to one de
gree at sumo periisl of greater or less
duration every St hours may be re
garded as the firkt symptom of put
monary tubcrculiai. occurring previous
to every other symptom, and before the
general health of the individual is in
fluenced to a nnticeab!e degree. Tlie
tempernturw will be men elevated f4- -
lowing bodily fvigun. Excluding other
morbid condiiHHis that woaM ranw e
similar rlevutHHi of trmperatate.it Is
safe lo diagnnwt tbe caw aa one of pal
monary ( laryngeal tum-reub- i wh--

this temperature has persisted for
pnon of two weeks and H
with lens Of Weight aud VlUhtv, rvefj
though there has been noarcntnpanyiug
cough or expcrtonslHiu and though rb
ical examination gives e rmilts.

ew lor It Ledger.

Tha Tellww Jacket.
The yellow jacket of the great Chi- -

neso statesman Li Hang Chang
more of a vest than a jacket It la made

t 1,1 r " yil"W "atin. has ao sleeves. Bis
1 ,h wtnT cl'"N 7. and reaches a little
below the Waist. It does not faatra a
frteit, but at the side, with small t
tons, and on the front is emhnne'rd
the royal drag-e-t of China. Only gvw
men in all the empire cf China are ea
titled to wear it, and yua may tuna oar
recent guest, the wie and kindly Li
ttnng Cbanc. enjoys bis high

aew xora limes.

Ankle aeraHa.
For a sprained ankle poor hot water

the height of two fert over tha
sprain. This should t.- - y d

or tbree tinna a day.

WOMEN WHO MADDEN MEN.
VWy Da M

a. www Umm t w
Wosneaj anay be charaainar. arboIlT

devoted to their homes and their ans--
baada, and yet be so tact lea, tboacht- -
leas and aggravating as to drive boa-ban-

to the extreme cf misery. Any
observant bacheUr could recall numbers
of instances of Wonaea who fmra want
of tact and intelligence atwalsaon driv
ing their husbands mad by getting on
their nerves. They forget that busy men
require absolute brain rest, change of
scene, change of subject They forget
that, however worrying the little affairs
of a boas hold may be, the anxieties of

great holiness upon which the whole
family's present and future depend ore
lar greater. A friend of mine who ia
now nearly a millionaire told tno ia
confidence that while be waa sitting ooe

igbt over bis smoking room fire won
dering whether be could Beat day possi
bly survive a terrible crisis which was
hanging over his bead and might lead
to disastrous bankruptcy, with debts to
the extent of 300.000 or so.bisv.ife
came whining into the room to say the
ontcner must be paid the next day. And
the amount of the butcher's bill was
under 00.

It is on eoch ore anions that a man
wants a helpful wife one who will tell
him about cc read aloud the la. . good
novel, who will say; -- Come. M us go
to the theater tonight Yon need change

erne." Ami. above all. one who
knows just when her husband requires
nothing more than to be left alone. It
ia women who get on their hnband'
nerves that drive thrm to take bachelor
holidays when they ought to be getting
more enjoyment from the wife's com'
pankmahip.

Of coarse there are men who are al
ways out cf sorts dyspeptic bears with
ore beads, who require strong mmda lo

manage then bnt there are very many
other who only want judicious, svm
patbetio treatment to I the beat hus-
bands in the world. Avoid bring sillr.
avoid saying silly things or trying to
male conversation or commenting on

remark your husband has made.
Head and think ia order tocnlttvate ia
telligence and rearmivvfulneaa, with I lie
object in view of being his ennnarlor
and his friend, and, above all, "rhum."
That word means much. Londoa
Graphic.

Facg.rles la Calleeajaaa,
The question of forgeries which dis

figure our national collections cannot
pass unnoticed. I do not assert that the
South Kensington mnseum contains
more of them than are lo be found la
similar institutions .n the continent.
though it probably kaa, for with such
exquisite and beautiful skill are these
objects nowadays forged or "faked" that
the most practical expert may now and
again be victimised by them almost
without disgrace. So perfect has the an
of the forger become and so fine an art
ist the forger, so elaborate his plots and
conspiracies 10 catch even the wariest of
directors and col lectors, that eifien the
only safety lies nowadays in written
guarantee and proved proven ianre from
one reputable col lect ion to another.
need nut n fi r to any even of tha moat
notorious forgeries in houth Kensington
museum, for that is obviously the dnty
of a properly appointed committee tif
experts, which should at the earl iet

ible moment be constituted. I do
not agree with Sir J. C Kobinson's first
pri.pfaal, that such frauds should be de
al roved out of all existence.

I believe that a far utter purpose
would be served by branding them In
delibly as forgeries and bringiug thera
together in a tingle room, 10 lurm an
edifying forgery txlnbiiioa by them
selves, with all particulars as lo the
dealers from whom they were obtained
and the price which was paid for I hem.
The educational value of each a collec-
tion would be considerable and aa an
oLject leasun instructive in distinct
ways to collector, student, forger a
director, and only a little tuoral courage
would be required to art cm the auggva--
turn. Moreover, the fine artiste who
made them might be thus discovered
and encouraged in tmaw IxffwiraMe
work. At tbe same lime the revision of
the mnseum labels should be proceeded
with and tbe numerous errors which at
present miaload the publw remedied.
Contemporary Review.

A Carteaaly Nwl Ciaraea.
Tliere is a garden in Brixton kept by

an old gentleman w bn-- h presents some
curiosities in floral nooM-uclatur- e. The
owmr has been ariw-- d with a desire ta
label his flowers afirr loo manmr of
botanists, but knowing nothing of scien
tific terms ct 41 Milted an arquaintaoca.
The result is more amusing than appro-
priate and proves the folly of wtadoea
where igwe-ane- e la fclias. rentifM
nane have b--n afhted to alt the flow
rs bnttriely (ha prtmipht that
a rose ly any other auune will amell aa
wvt." f me ro a toe iarf iptMa

"Nux vomica. " ameher ia boldy lab hd
Nisi rnns," a third la amrsaM ea t

"Itarievaaobe" and another to ha "Par
tK-ti- si muiini 1 isa aoaatear rarre-n-er

toexnsrduwtiy pmesl ot aits e4ctL,
and no onw h eniighiamat haw on the
laeongraity tf the d wcript Loe
dn lrrrgrai a.

pew OaajeaaOiB.
Mamma Well. E, what did 70a

Vara at arbor4 tuUyf
Elaia laeed i Lrarosd to speU.
Mamma Now, w hat did Toe tear

IO epsU?
I.ue Man.
Mamma And bewdoyrsi rpn ma
Ele fi.wlTr M aaain.
Mamma Now, how 00 oa spell

hnyf
EUm (after a iiwot rneeti.

The aame way, oaiy la littler Mt.ra.
Wwhingtoa TiBsea.

saw aw rey tae.
Pieparatoiy to frying lives? or veal

rover it fur a mmata or two with hull
ins: water. Pat dry with a clean towel.
mil ia rVwir and fey lis a eersi pa)
aattl tfeea;

THE TURN OF LITE.

THE f0ST CRITICAL PXUlOO IK
THC LiFC CF A WOWAW.

af In Kelly, of

There (a ae period ia woeoaa'aeartWy
eareer ahk--h she apprnehes with aa
aaach anxiety aa the "change of Life.

let daring the
past twenty years
women hare hi j
a Womaa.

It is safe te aa v
that women who

themwlvca
fic the cryv 11
eventful
period.
paaa
through It
mocheaaier
than ia the
pe.4.

There M
but cme
cunrse to
pu rae to
aalslue
nervattBcnm- -

plitkma.

the V
and pTcpere
the Syvtera

r the thanire. I.vdia R rinLhamu
Vegetable I '.wnpnWtMl 4nul4 tw aeed.

It H well fr Umm anptVeictiitig this
time, to write Vra. Pitikham. at t.van.
M Shebaa thecxperieaee eaf

to aid her ia ad vbong. She w ill 4iarge
yon not bin jr.

She helped thU womaa. who wara:
"1 have cd I.vdia 11 PttiVhams

Vegetable I'oanpnaad ia my family lew
years, with the twt realt. iwwne

ime iroMr daarhter bad catarrh of
the womb, and it rtt ireljr cared her.
I waa aptSK'htng the chaare f
life." and waa in a doolnrable rxndi-lio- n.

My wenh lisd fallen, and the
bea ng-dowa paraand teictraelie were
tcrtll'le. and kidtM VaetTet-ted- .

I began taking tlie 'imrud.
and my paina ccaed. I roo.idTM. the
atmng bridge Ueea a,Saws and
health, and rennne-ii- K toevcyvbodt
I meet W bo deeds it" WttS. L. ktlXT,
ratchogae, U I.

KaVet caaea Air t.ai ri.
Mr. Sargent of England baspahlishcd

remarkable facte showing the in
flnence t4 outdcac aroapal toot and rser
Cies la lessening the rate of mortalilf
and that of ail tndonr 00: apaUiooa, if
long coot meed, ia raising tnwrato
mortality among tbe classes following

The greater longevity of rteraoos liv
ing la the country appears to be alatrsu
Wholly dae lo the fact that tha genater
port ton of time is spent oat nf dam
Though occatonal1y t stmsed to all aorta
of laclemnt wealbes, these rural 1st

attain a marh greater average longer
Ity than any class of piofi asiunal snen.
tradesnwn, ahopkeepers or meehauics
who stw'od 1 lie greater portion of their
days w.a-kin-g or eittiug ia contlad
atniosphere.

It ia Hit sbowa by Mr. Sargent
splendid array t etatistkatbat the caty
"avengers and newer men, w ho are
daily exposed to all kinds of foal mlora.
are longer lived than tha tradesmen and
professional pope, owing, ao doubt, to
the vital influence the pee atria
which I bey eptnd most of their time.
bt Louis K'teiblie,

INaela Wraa Rajwy faasrala.
A well known Irishman who is

dead waa m than likely to be
at the faneral of any of his acquaint- -

aneea, or even at that of any toniawmt
Hibemiaa. ihomca be might asg Imow
tbe dervanid rsuoally.

walking t bis plana cf tjosiaeea oo
morning, he tast a tancval tirorvwsion.
wbtrh. try its beigth, pear lauaed It If
lo be I bat J a felhsw otMMitrymaa. As
he w atted fr the carriag to crnep by
Sane th lay et'eesst its eluw fir
and seeing that the tab (fpusitie to him
bal Isit 4ie peawttg.'r he eefsied in.

aft't the carriage had again
started lie aaid lo ht rsii ruoiHei :

"Vvhcsat I uncial is this, air? '
The man h4ed an In eurtriwi.
"Sore I don't know." be
h'm eilycwit a-- a last like

yetwiir." IVarwai'e Wwkly.

Tha aoa awiee la tho world for
eat. hcBlaea. aorea, aleara. awlt
rken ox. fevev sores, aeUor, chapwad
kaada. ahLblaina. eoraa aad au aua
arapUoaa, aad poeiuvaly em
ailoa or ao pay raanlrad. It te ra
aatoad to aivw pat fert eatlefaoUoa, ar
asonev rot aadd-- ITtee M awata pat
roa. rorsaie bv Harts UUaebeyar.

1 rwaat rmsal
IV. W illiame' Indian file (lint
ill cam Idiad. hloadiar, alnereted

aad Itrbiag piiea. It anaorhe tbe
temors. ai,a s the iu-fcie- g at wnoa,
acta aa a ttralUoa. givea instant re--
reiief. Ikr. tAUliams ladiaa rile
(hatmoat is prepared otily for p4kM
aaa item eg r tha private parta, aad
aouiiag eiea. oot te tranra

sold try drurrisi. aet lie
mail for ho cents wee tl per he.
Wtixiawe Mr Co.. rropa.. Cleve.

laaa. Ohio, ror aaM are aU rar
gists.

Wasa BaSiy war o w. we gawe ma Oa a irta.

Va aw has CUatravebe

Chllwren Cry for
Pitcher's Oastorla.

FROFESSIOIIAL CARDS.

Attorney, at Law.

AMotwfjt aA CsTaaoaUort at taw.

Attoraej at Law.
Lena waaawasaf aV klaaa aweavpQy at. atatea a 1 at subs lamat

UaVaa, rasnsBot aiael.

Attotsojt al Law.
wawT aTTIaar?, t ica2TTfaa,i

Dr. A
Pajsiclaa aad aTgaom.

ana aaox, aatw
aUal.

OBat eaa-- Is tl a. aV, I tt aal t i

Era, Ear, Soaa Ml Tkroat Onlj.

aasVasr siwaw, tawiesra, law. Maoae t
awtH. asaw: t as U a. ea. I la a. at.

ArBbttaota and Esportntaadeata.

BaaWU A tawai halli

QUO. t. CTAPPlTaTAm

Arobltact.
Flana aai aaawrlwtsaSsawa Vav an en

anUauaw, Ksibis la aurstehwwa.

rt4a.teT.

CUIITIAKKOCK VUBSESY.

Cat riowwra aad Daalfaa at all
kiaoa.

Cntrstea.M

DXSTI8T. DCaTTXBT.

D1VTIJT. DEKT1JT- -

ZTa af. D. UffAUaCSte

ofnra. nawa at Wtriwsw aiesh. Si is at Tbhg
4 kmay eiaaais. tawansswu

IVtVatAMCE.

aODatji
Insurance

Agents.
nc ottier tlms--

trwal aad wall known Fire Ineur--
ntas Oie ol lowing :

1 tie Oa . .

a .wim i m N tuf. o una aa . ..yt'iOaia, V F
oaf owaaa ,..-.J- 'a adi HOIa

Uenaaa Flea ....jlwrlilllsm Maimet'lfe aafienseter, V M
at 11 wa atacaaetre ... SJillwmaaa, Ww

w Kiss aniaa,Vaa
Ofline niiraaf Clinitasnta ahiot
fsseoiid atNaraa, asonng near.

Telephone lOaT.

General
Insurance
Agent.

TVaels Fwa eot rtSSaWwIsd

Iczui Prcaptly Pell
Rets Bats ant eallaiils iaaiiaiit eat atari j
tew aaweaef fc oillciaaS.

REMOVAL.
OWT rut atKIT

Hamblag,
HcAtlaj,
Gat Fitting,
Scwtar npc.
AH Watt Uaataatoad.

Qcsei22cld Crcbea
IIOI THIED AttXVK

Dr. Ky Renovtttr. ttTztoaaaw4,aamslta4t. 'Vnp )H loVV f i aaaaf k
bU W)w1t aM iViia. At Ul U 1W OWVaV aU


